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A Service dedicated to inter-faith and inter-racial amity on the occasion
of Brotherhood Week.
Friday evening. February 19th. at 8:15 P. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
REV. WADE H. McKINNiEY
Pastor. Antioch Baptist
Church

REV. DR. HAROLD C.
PHILLIPS
Pastor. First Baptist Church

Speaking on

ffBROTHERHOOD FOR VICTORY"
A Patriotic Pageant. "AN AMERICAN LEGEND". directed by
Mrs. Sigmund Braverman. will be presented by our young people
and the Junior Choir.
A recital of Sacred music will precede the service at 8:00 P. M.

Rabbi Rosenbaum will read the
service.

MAKE THIS AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE BY COMING AND INVITING
YOUR CHRISTIAN AS WELL AS YOUR JEWISH FRIENDS TO ATTEND
IT WITH YOU.

*
Sabbath Morning Service in the Chapel 11 to 12 noon
Rabbi Rosenbaum will preach.
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THE SUNDAY FORUM
February 21st at 10:00 A. M.
in the Parlor

RABBI ROSENBAUM
spealcing on

"HISTORY OF THE JEWS IN
POLAND"
Men's Club Co·Chairmen: Mr. Martin N.
Goulder and Mr. Joseph Hollander.

CONGRATU LATION S TO:
Elmer Shapiro on his recent commission as Second Lieutenant.
Charles Aarons on -his recent marriage to Lois AltshuL
WHAT WILL RELIGION GET ME
"To th e person who asks: What will
re ligion get me? It is proper to answer
with another question: What do you
want from it'? Do you want it to give
yo u financial . security, fo protect you
trom misfortune, to free you fl'om trouble and r esponsibility, to guarantee you
unmixed happiness?
These things it
cannot do.
"But if you want to ' be propedy adjusted to life, strong against bad fortune
and able to stand good fortune without
it going to your head, i"f you want to be
alive to your duties, contented with your
lot, able to fi nd happiness even in the
midst of unhappiness, then religion has
significantly every hour of the day, by
gu~ding your actions toward mOl'al ends,
the answer. By t ~ aching you how to live
by helping you relate yourself to God
and to his Will, it offers you a way of
lite that has meaning and ~ignifica nce. "
TEACHINGS FROM THE RABBis
"Only one man ·w as created by God as
the common ancestor of all, for the
ake of the peace of the human race,
that one may not say fo another, my
ancestor was better than thine."
-Mishnah Sanhedrin 415
" He who hates h is fellow-man is like
one who sheds blood."
-Derech Eretz, Chapter 11
"Heaven and earth I call to he witnesses, be it non-Jew, man or woman,
man-servant or maid-servant, according
to the acts of every human being does
the holy spirit rest upon him."
-Yalkhu t Judges 42
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MOBILE CANTEEN IS SISTERHOOD
GIFT
At the in vitation of the American
Red Cross, our Sisterhood is raising
fu nds for a mobile canteen unit which
will be used to s upply A merican soldiers, carrying food to them up the
front lines. The cost of a mobile unit
is $1900. Several hundred dollars has
already been contributed, some of it in
ten and fifteen dollar contributions .
You are asked to contribute a dollar
or more to the canteen's purchase. Mail
your contribution to the temple office
or call the office aJld some one will call
to collect your contribution. Mrs. Bernard Kane is chairman 0 the mobile
canteen committee.
U. A. H. C. CONVENTION
The Union of American Hebrew Cong regations, of which our congregation
is a member, will hold a convention in
New York City beginning on A pril 2nd
through April 4th.
Our congregation is entitled to 14
deleg ates and an unlimited number of
visitors. If you are interested in a t tending the convention and plan to be
in New York at that time, please inform Mr . James H. Miller, our Temple
l>res ident, who is now preparing the
appointment of delegates and visitors.
SISTERHOOD
The Sisterhood sold $15,850.00 worth
of War Stamps and Bonds during the
month of January '._ It also exceeded its
quota in making bandages for the
American Red Cross.
J UN IOR A LUMNI
The Junior Alumni will hold a s plash
party in cooperation with the Jewish
Center Junior Alumni group at , the
Jewish Center on Sunday afternoon,
February 21st at 4 :30 P. M.
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FROM THE WHITE HOUSE
The Perpetuatien ef Demecracy depends upen the practice ef the breth{'!rhoed of man. The American cenvictien
in war and in peace has been that man
finds his freed em enly when he shar{'!s
it with ,e thers. People ef every natien,
every race, every creed are able to' live
together as American en this basis.
We are fighting fer the right of men
to' live tegether as members ef one
family rather than as masters and
slaves. We are fighting that the spirit
of bretherheod which we prize in this
country may be practiced here and by
free men everywhere. It is eur pNmise
to extend such bretherhoed e arthwide
which gives hepe to' all the werld.
The war makes t he appeal of Brotherheed Week strenger than ever.
I cern mend to all eur citizens the observance ef BTotherhoed Week, February 1'9'-28, 1943. 1 like the slegan "Victory fer Bretherhood." I trust the call
of the National Conference of Christians
and Jews to affirm anew the r eligious
principles ef understanding, justice,
friendliness, and ceeperation en which
th e realization ,e f bretherheed rests will
be heeded acress the land by those ef
every" occupatien and religieus allegiance. It is the applicatien ef these principles that makes eur ceuntry united
and streng.
-Franklin D. Reesevelt.
A TOAST TO THE FLAG
"Here's to' the red of it
There's net a thread of it
In all the spread ef it
From foet to' head
But men have bl ed for it
Faced steel and lead for it
Slept with the dead fer it
Bathing it red.
Here's to the white of it
Who knows the white ef it
But thrills at the sight ef it
Threugh day and threugh night
Wemanhood's care for it
Has caused manhoed to' dare for it
And purity's prayer ior it
Has kept it so white.
Here's to' the blue ef it
Heavenly hue ef it
Star-spangled view of it
Censtant and true.
Here's to' the whele of it
Stars, stripes and pele ef it
Here's to' the soul ef it
My R'ed, White and Blue."
-Auther Unknown.
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J. W. B. WARTIME BUDGET
The J ewish Welfare Beard has anneunced a 1943 budget of $'620,020 to'
maintain the emergemy a ctivities that
have developed upen that organizatien.
As explained ,b y Frank L. We.il, President of the Board, the J. W. B. "is the
enly Jewish agency operating as one
ef the censtituent bedies of the United
Service Organizatiens.
The g,e al of $ti20,020 is "for the 1943
activities net cevered by the U. S. O.
budget from which funds must be raised
fre m within the Jewi$h community:'
These include the re cruiting, interviewing and endorsement ef rabbis to' serve
as chaplains in the Army and Navy;
supervisen of the chaplaincy service;
supplementary aid to chaplains; provision ef kosher feod to members ef
the armed ferces when requested; reading materials, supplementary prayer
beoks and other literature, and funds
to meet the cest of arranging fer special services during the High Hely Days,
Passever and ether Jewish religieus
celebrations. The War Emergency Budget also finances the Bureau of War
Records .
JUDAISM AND HEALING
Rabbi Ishmael and Rabbi Akiba were
walking a street in Jerusalem wh en a
sick man accested them. He cemplained
abeut his ailment and solicited then'
advice.
When they told him of a
remedy anether man standing nearby
reproached them ,w ith irreliglOn.
"If," argued the man, "it is God's
wiU that this man sheuld have a certain
disease, are yeu going to' ceunteract
God's decision by removing the disease
which has been decreed for him?"
"What is your eccupation?" demanded the Rabbis in reply to' this piece ef
philesephy. "I am a gardener, as yeu
mu t see by the teols which I carry in
my hands." "But why do you interfere
with the earth which God has created?"
centinued the wise men. "If I were net
to manure, prune and water the trees,"
reterted the man, "hew ceuld I expect
them to preduce any fruit?" "And man
is even like the tree o~ the fiield," said
the Rabbis; "he requires tender treatment and attention to his body to make
it fleurish and keep in goed trim."The Midrash.
"In all natiens there are righteeus
individuals whO' will have a share in the
world to' come."
-Tesefta Sanhedrin 13-2
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FUNDS
To the Altar Fund: Mr. and Mrs . I. J. Kabb
in honor of their fir st grandchild. Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Kabb in memory of Anna Tucker.
Mrs . Jacob Klein and Mrs . B. W. Korach in
memory of paren ts., Celia and William GroS3man. Mrs. H. E. Frisch in memory of paren ts,
Max a n d Han i Stone . Mr. and Mrs. Milton
M. Halle in memory of father, Morris Halle .
Mrs. Morris Halle in memory of dea r ones.
Mrs. Simon Englander in memory of fathe r,
Jacob Korach. Mrs . Rose Gottdiener in memory of dear ones· Mr. and Mrs. Ben Folkman in memory of Morris Folkman. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed wa rd Bleier in memory of Ann Tucker.
Mr. a nd Mrs . Martin E. Blum in memory o f
Resi Greenba u m. Mrs . Phil Robbins in memory of Sallie Rosenblum and Ida and Sam
Weiss. Della Kohn in memory of husband,
Louis Kohn.
To the Yahrzeit Fund: Mra. Anna B. Bram
son in memory of husband , Benjamin B. Bramson . Mrs . Harry Korach, Mrs . A . M. Klein,
Mrs. A. H. Wohlgemuth a nd Mrs. Harry
W!ohlgemuth in memory of Bernard Wohlgemu th. Mrs . Anna Manf!. in memory of mother,
Rosa Treitel. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whitman in memory oj Louise Kest, a nd Walter L.
Zinner~
To the Rabbi Brickner Prize for Scholarship:
Misses Rina and Dora Bernstein in memory of
Adolph Bernstein, and Eva Manheim. Mr. and
Mrs . L. Kau fman in memory of Allen Joseph
Lederman.
To the Library Fund: Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brudno in memory of daughter, Helen Brudno
Markus . Mrs. Bertha A . Lich tig in memory of
husband, A rthur H. Lichtig.
To the Prayerbook Fund: Mrs. Y. S. Brown
in memory of Millie Jacobs. . Mrs . Leo Desberg in memory of Mrs. H. C. Berne, sister.
Mrs. Beatrice Susan in memory of Sadie
Golden Stoll. Mrs . T. Levy in memory of
Arthu r Levy. Mr. and Mrs . Sol P. Lindner in
memory of Matilda Lind ne r and Max Goldstein. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reich in memory of
A. E. Ieove and Louise Kes t. Mr. a nd Mrs. N.
H. Less in memory of aunt, Eva Manheim.
Mrs . M. Halle in memory of Sol ' Reinthal.
Mrs. M. Halle , Mrs. Wm . Antel, Mrs . J. Meyerson , Mrs.. J. M. Anthony in memory of Anna
Tucke r.
To the Scholarship Fund: Mr a nd Mrs . B.
Sitron in memory of daughter Evelyn Sitron .
Mrs. I. Kornhauser in memory of Sigmund
He rzog .... Mr. a nd Mrs . H. E. Sinek in memory of William Sinek a nd Marie Pollak.
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SCANNING THE NEWS
When a Jewish child in Belgium
comes t o school 'for the fir st time wearin g the yellow Star of David, the teachers, a s a rule, ask the child to show his
"lovely badge of honor " to the r est of
t he pupils.

* * *

Giovanni Preziosi, the notorious J ewbaiter who edited the Italian version
of the "Prot ocols ·o f the Elders of Zion,"
has been given the title of Minister of
State_ He was assigned the task of
fabricating genealogical trees to prove
that Churchill, Roosevelt, and other
leaders '0'£ the IUnited Nations are of
Jewish descent.

* * *

The U. S. Destroyer "John Ordroneau," which has b een launched r ecently
in Sa n Diego, California , bears a Jewish
name. Commander Ordroneau was a
J ew of French des cent who served in
the· Am er ican Navy during the war of
1812.

* * *

A new monthly magazine called "Liberal Judaism" will be published by the
Union of American Hebrew Cong regations. It is intended for the laity and
its policy w ill be t o permit t he expression of every opinion.

* * *

At the unveiling of a roll of honor in
Ottawa, Mayor Stanley Lewis said that
"from 10 t o 12 percent of the t otal
J ewish population of Ottawa has joined
up either in t he navy, army or air forc e.
. . . The J ewish hoys on active service
have a fine record. They have the initiative, discipline and industr y t o make
good fightin g m en under modern conditions."

* * *

In 1942 P a lestine industry produced
over 1$1,000,000 worth of commodities
fo r military needs . E'ighty percent of
the worker s in .P alestine's industry are
J ews and 90 percent of the capital invested in that country's industrial enterprises is Jewish.

* * *

One of the most popular Catholic
priests in Belgium was recently executed for hiding 100 J ewish children in
or der to save th em from deportation.

* * *

The 38th Council of the Union of
American Hebrew Congr egations will
be held in New York City on April 2
to 4. It will bring together delegates
f rom 310 Reform Congregations in the
U. S. and Canada.
-"Trend of Events."
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MOTHER
DAUGHTER
LUNCHEON
Main Ballroom
Hotel Carter,

SUNDAY, FEB. 21st
12:45 P. M.

• Guest Speaker: Ensign Elizabeth Landis of
the WAVES.
• Greetings- Mrs. Frank Lausche

•

• Mother-Daughter Quiz
• Awards for Special Achievement
• Presentation of Mobile Unit to the American Red Cross
• Souvenirs for every girl

A Magician and other performers will entertain
at both luncheons
• Guest Speaker: Mrs. J. B. Wilcox of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
• Greetings-Mayor Frank Lausche

.'

II

• Father-Son Quiz
• Awards of basketballs, footballs, baseball
gloves and baseballs

,

FATHER
.SON
LUNCHEON
Rainbow Room
Hotel Carter

SUNDAY, FEB. 2ls't
12:45 P. M.

• Souvenirs' for every boy
• Surprises ! ! !

•
Tickets: $2.00 - $1.50 to members of the Men's Club and the Sisterhood and their children. Tickets must be reserved at the Temple
office.

•
Religious School will be dismissed at 11 :30 A. M. so that families
may meet and be at the Carter by 12:45 P. M.
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THE JEWISH ATTITUDE TOWARD
THE CHILD
Even in ancient days, the Jewish
schecl differed frem that ef its neighbers. The Spartans were dedicated to'
the submissiDn Df the child's will to' that
Df the cDrpDrat'e state, which Jewish
educatien had fer its geal the recegnitiDn ef the individual's mDral respDnsibility. The Spartan scheDl was a military barracks, but the Jewish scheDl was
a heuse O'f study and prayer. The Jewish
child was censecrated to' the Terah. Even
Plate, in his "Republic," argues fer the
cemplete submergence ef the individual
to' the cemmunity. In Jewish life the
emphasis was placed upen the individual, whO' in t'urn fermed the cDmmunity; but in ether states, the individual
was IDSt in the advancement ef the
abstract idea ef the state.
This liberal attitude extended to' the
heme and the SynagDgue. Altheugh
the father was legally mast'er ef the
hDuseheld, he wDuld be expected to' jDin
his children at their games, particularly
Dn the Sabbath and helidays. The Talmud relates instances ef great schDlars
indulging in play with their children.
Many symbDls were ailded to DUr. rit.uaJ
in Drder to' attract the yDung to' the
SynagDgue. The PassDver Seder ceremDny was planned to' attract and instruct the child in the lessDn Df freedDm.
Lag B'Omer became the picnic day fDr
Jewish children. Thus the child was encDuraged to' participate actively in the
religiDus life Df his peDple.
The Jewish attitude tDward the child
has ever been Dne Df interest in and
devDtiDn to' his develDpment', mDrally
and spiritually. The ReligiDus SChDDl
Df tDday is carrying Dn the traditiDn Df
training the individual tDward the full
expressien Df his character sO' that he
may be fitted to' take his place in and
help shape the destiny Df American
demecracy.
-Lewis SatlDw.
CHALLENGE TO AMITY
The truth is that' we have nDt yet
carried the war intO' the place where it
really hurts. We can give up sugar,
but we cannet give up segregatiDn. We
are willing to' ratiDn .Dur gasDline but
we de not want to' insist that cDIDred
label' shall have equal rights with white
laber. We CDnsent to' the heaviest of
taxes fDr military warfare but are nDt
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willing to' treat the Chinese as we treat
the British. . .
Never, .1 think, in histDry have human
issues been as clear as they are today
when milliDns Df peDple in our Dwn
cDuntry and in all parts of the wDrld cry
eut fer Dne thing-freedDm. And the
Dnly way to' establish freedDm as a
way 'Df life upen earth is t'D determine
that men are indeed brDthers, and that
all shall be treated alike, withDut regard to' cDIDr Dr class. Where is the
Church that it dDes nDt CDme fDrward
,a nd declare itself net Dnly as a bedy
cerpDrate, but thrDugh its Dwn members
in the separate practice Df their individual lives '?
NDW, if ever, the Church Dught to' fur nish the leadership fDr Dur peDple to'
make the sacrifice Df Dur prejudices and
Dur greed which thrDugh all the centuries we have nDt been strDng enDugh
to' make. If the Church cannDt prDduce
the necessary moral leadership then religiDn is dead indeed. . .
And yet, I am IDath to' believe that
the Church is really dead. Fer I knDw
the Church IS nO' separate ent'ity in itself. It is Dnly men and WDmen of a
certain mind and temper and spirit, who
declare in themselves their belief in the
FatherhDed Df GDd and the Bretherheed
?f Man. But perhaps they believe Dnly
mtellectually and nDt in their hearts
and sO' they sleep. If they are enly
sleeping, then let them awake. If the
Church in Dur ceuntry dees net lead
nDW, it may never have the Dppertunity
again. New is the mDment Df crisis.
--Pearl Buck.

Hitler went to' Paris after the fall Df
France, in the full flush ef victDry. Naturally he visited, with great pemp and
ceremeny, the Temb ef NapeleDn, set
deep in its marble sarcDphagus in Les
Invalides. Standing prDudly befere the
temb, his right arm raised in salute
Hitler addressed the here : "Hei! Hitler!
Befere yeu stands the cenquerDr of
E'urepe!"
"Have yeu cenquered England?" said
a ghDStly veice frDm the tDmb.
"NO', net yet," said Hitler, a little
dubieusly.
"Then ceme dewn here," cemmanded
the veice, "and lie' beside me." '.
~New Yerk Times.

